
With leave of the Senate,
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
If was resolved in the affirmative.
(Jrdered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of (Sommons to acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amcndment.

The Honourable Senator MeGuire from the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce, to whom was refcrred the Bill (91), intituled: "An Act
respecting Banks and Banking," reported that they had gone throughi the said
Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate with one amendment,
ýwhich he w as ready to 6ubmit whenever the Senate would be pleascd to reccive
the samne.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
Page 55, lines 41 to 43. For the words "issued in a court of competent

jurisdiction in the province in which the deposit was originally made" sub-
stitute "in a court of competent jurisdiction in the province in which such
,debt was owing and payable by the ýbank before paymen.t to the Bank of
Canada under subsection th-re of fliub -ýcetîon."

With leave of the Senate,
Tlic mi amcndmnt wao conourrod in,
Wl1tb leave of ftie Sellabe,
The Honourabie Senator King nîoved that the said Bill, aýs atuindud,

'be now read.a third time.

In amendment, thc Honourable Senator ilugessen moved that the said
Bill be nof now~ read a (hird tiîurw, li fliàt it bc, furthcr amcmtded, as follows:

1. Page 49, lino 48. lFor "July" substitute "Septembcr";
2ý Pape,( 50, fine, 4. For "July" substitute "September".
The question being put on Llhe motüion in arnendmcnt,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
The question being again put on the motion for the third reading of the

Bill, as amended.
It xvas resolved in the affirmative.
The qucstion was put whcther this Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolvcd in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dow n to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill wifh several amendments, to
which they desire their concurrence.

The Honourable Senater McGuire fromn the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce, to whom was referýred the Bill (131), intituled: "An Act
to amend the Quebec Savings Banks Act," reported ttha they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate with two
arnendments, which hie was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be
pleased to receive the same.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:-
1. Page 2, lines il and 12. For "deposit was originally made" substitute

"debt was owing and payable by the bank before payment to the Bank of
Canada under subsection two of t-his section."
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